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Happy New Year 2019! I hope everyone had a merry Christmas, and a happy Hanukah! 
If one of your New Year’s resolutions is to grow better cannabis, you’ve come to the 
right place for helpful information! Please subscribe to this newsletter by scrolling to 
the bottom of the page at cannabiscropsolutions.net , entering your email address, and 
clicking ‘Sign Up.’ This month my featured short will build on the topic from November, 
which was “luxury consumption.” Thanks for reading my third newsletter! 


Featured Short:


Hidden Hunger 
by Joe Bender, Cannabis Crop Solutions, LLC 

Nutrient deficiencies in plants often manifest as yellowing 
patterns on leaves, or in more extreme cases, necrosis and 
distorted foliage. Minor nutrient deficiencies however, may not 
show visible symptoms. When nutrient levels are sufficient 
enough to make plants appear green and healthy, but aren’t high 
enough to achieve the maximum potential yield, the yield is 
being limited by ‘hidden hunger’ (see diagram below). Growers 
can prevent hidden hunger in their cannabis crops by following 
state fertilizer recommendations, experimenting with varying 
electro conductivity levels in their own production systems, and 
by comparing the reactions of various strains to nutrient 
treatments.
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Nitrogen (N) is an example of a nutrient that could limit 
growth and development without producing obvious deficiency 
symptoms. In field production of many crops, N is often the most 
yield-limiting nutrient, meaning hidden hunger for N is common. 
University and state extension services help farmers prevent 
hidden hunger for N (and other elements). Extension agents 
collect crop yield data and corresponding nutrient application 
rates from farmers. They then use that information, combined 
with data from fertilization experiments, to make nutrient 
application rate recommendations for specific crops. For field-
grown hemp, the province of Manitoba, Canada recommends between 
79 and 121 lbs of N/acre, while Purdue University recommends 
100-130 lbs of N/acre. Contrary to these two similar 
recommendations, Aubin, et al. (2015) found that hemp grown in 
Quebec, Canada benefited from up to 178 lbs of N/acre. Seed hemp 
needs the higher end of these recommendations, because the 
protein used in seed development requires a significant N 
supply. Although sensimilla does not produce seeds, the 
associated continuous flower growth, due to a lack of 
pollination, also requires considerable N. Growers typically 
blend part (as much as half) of the total N with the soil prior 
to planting, and supply the rest via topdressing of granular 
fertilizer mid-season, or via liquid fertilizer applied through 
irrigation. 

Unlike field production, where inputs are commonly measured 
in lbs/acre/season, fertility in hydroponic cannabis crops is 
commonly measured in millisiemens per centimeter or microsiemens 
per centimeter (mS/cm or µS/cm) of electro conductivity in the 
nutrient solution. Unfortunately, universities haven’t 
established electro conductivity (EC) recommendations for 
cannabis. I suggest starting young, established plants with a 
well-balanced, complete nutrient solution, at around 900 µS/cm 
(0.9 mS/cm), and gradually increasing the EC up to a max of  
1,750-2,250 µS/cm for plants in peak flowering; however, you may 
find your crops perform best with an EC above or below these 
levels. Experimentation with varying nutrient concentrations in 
your cannabis production system can help you determine the 



optimal EC level to target. Keep records of EC and pH levels, 
air and nutrient solution temperatures, leaf temperatures, 
relative humidity levels, CO2 levels, and yields. Vary your 
plants’ nutrient supply, while keeping other parameters as 
constant as possible, to help you determine the impact nutrition 
has on yields. Determining the minimum nutrient supply needed 
for max yields will help you prevent hidden hunger. 

When growing indoors with granular or organic fertilizer 
sources, EC cannot be used to measure fertility, because of the 
time released nature of granular fertilizers, and because 
organic nutrient sources don’t conduct electricity the way 
mineral salts do. In these production scenarios, measure 
nutrient applications in pounds of a nutrient per volume of 
potting mix. To convert the field production recommendations 
above to approximations for potted plant production, consider 1 
acre to be an ‘acre furrow slice,’ which is the volume of 1 
acre, at 0.5 feet of depth (which is typical plowing depth, 
where most roots grow). There are 43,560 ft2/acre which, 
multiplied by 0.5 feet of depth, equals 21,780 ft3/acre furrow 
slice. Now, consider that 1 ft3 = 7.48 gallons. 

21,780 ft3 divided by 7.48 gallons per cubic foot ≈ 2,912 gal

100 lbs of N/acre furrow slice ÷  2,912 gallons/acre f.s. ≈ 0.034 
lbs of N per gallon of potting mix 

Therefore, the 100 lbs of N/acre number from Purdue roughly 
translates to 0.034 lbs of N per gallon of potting mix: 

Next, calculate the application rate required to supply 
0.034 lbs of N per gallon of potting mix, based on the total N 
content of your fertilizer. Whether your fertilizer is liquid or 
dry, the ’N’ number of the N-P-K is the percent by weight of 
elemental N. For a granular fertilizer, simply divide the weight 
of N you want to supply by the N content of the fertilizer. For 
example, if your fertilizer is composted chicken manure granules 
(CCM) labeled 3-2-2, and you’re using a 2 gallon pot:



3-2-2 >>> so, 3% N.   3% N translates to 0.03 lbs N/1 lb CCM 

2 gallons/pot x 0.034 lbs N/gallon = 0.068 lbs N/pot

0.068 lbs N/pot ÷ 0.03 lbs of N/lb of CCM ≈ 2.27 lbs of CCM/pot

2.27 lbs may sound like a lot of chicken manure to blend with 2 
gallons of potting mix, but remember that this number is based 
on an N recommendation for outdoor hemp with about a 20 week 
lifespan. Indoor crops with a shorter lifespan may require less 
total N. Also, no more than half of the total N for the crop 
should be applied prior to planting, with the rest applied 
incrementally, as top-dressed granules or liquid fertilizer. 

To create a fertilization schedule for liquid organic 
nutrients based on state and university extension 
recommendations, you must first determine the weight of your 
liquid nutrient per gallon (it’s denser than water). Divide the 
pounds of liquid in the container, by the gallons of liquid 
(both numbers are on the container label), to determine the 
weight per gallon. For example, let’s say your nutrient is in a 
one quart bottle, and weighs 2.23 pounds. One quart equates to 
0.25 gallons. 

2.23 pounds ÷ 0.25 gallons = 8.92 lbs/gal

Next, multiply the density of the nutrient by the percent by 
weight of N, to determine the pounds of N per gallon. So, for 
example if your liquid fertilizer is a 3-2-4: 

3% N translates to 0.03 lbs N/lb of liquid nutrients

8.92 lbs of/gal x 0.03 pounds of N/lbs of liquid nutrients ===>
===> ≈ 0.268 lbs of N/gal of liquid nutrients

Let’s say the labeled dilution rate is 1 tablespoon (Tbsp) of 
nutrient per gallon of water. So, how much N is in 1 Tbsp?:



1 gal = 256 Tbsp 
  
0.268 lbs N/gal of nutrient ÷ 256 Tbsp/gal ≈ 0.001 lbs N/Tbsp
The dilution rate is 1 Tbsp/gallon, so, each gallon of mixed 
nutrient solution contains 0.001 lbs N. 

Finally, going back to our previously determined total per crop 
of 0.034 pounds of N per gallon of potting mix, and our example 
using 2-gallon pots:

0.034 lbs N per gallon of p.m. x 2 gallons of p.m./pot = 0.068 
lbs of N total per pot needed 

0.068 lbs N/pot ÷  0.001 lbs N/gallon of nutrient solution =  
68 gallons of nutrient solution/pot 

68 gallons of mixed nutrient solution would supply all of the N 
needed for one plant during its whole lifecycle. If we already 
applied half of the total N needed, via CCM granules 
incorporated into the potting mix pre-planting, then: 68 gallons 
x 0.5 = 34 gallons of nutrient solution/plant over the lifespan 
of the crop is needed to supply the rest of the N. 

One more strategy for preventing hidden hunger (and 
preventing nutrient overdoses) is comparing the visible 
reactions of various strains to a specific nutrition plan. 
Strains that demand a lot of nutrients can help you identify 
minimum sufficiency levels. Likewise, strains that are sensitive 
to high nutrient levels can help you identify maximum levels to 
avoid exceeding. For example, two strains could be grown in the 
same hydroponic system. If one of the strains in the hydroponic 
system shows visible symptoms of minor calcium deficiency, which 
appears as yellowing tips of the newest leaves, it is likely 
that the other strain, without symptoms, has hidden hunger for 
calcium. In this case, increase the calcium level via a calcium 
supplement. At the other extreme, if one of your strains 
develops overly dark leaves with burned margins, which is 
indicative of excessive nutrients, it’s likely that you can 
reduce the EC in your system enough to prevent such symptoms, 



while still keeping the other healthy strains well within the 
luxury consumption range, where they’ll produce their maximum 
potential yields. 

Due to the lack of symptoms, growers can easily overlook 
hidden hunger. Using the strategies described in this article 
will allow you to approach fertilization in a calculated manner, 
and thereby prevent hidden hunger or nutrient excess. Taking the 
guesswork out of fertilization can provide peace of mind, and 
superior results. 
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 Hemp Hemp Hooray! 
Legalization of  Hemp in the United States 

by Joe Bender, Cannabis Crop Solutions, LLC 

President Trump legalized hemp December 20, 2018, by signing the 2018 Farm 
Bill! Hemp is now legal in every state in the union. Transport of hemp and hemp 
products from state to state is also legal. Hemp is the same species as marijuana, 
Cannabis sativa, but produces CBD in its resin, instead of THC.  
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 Legal hemp is sure to rapidly become a crop of choice amongst farmers, who 
can safely work it into their crop rotation along with grass crops such as corn and wheat. 
These crops don’t harbor the primary plant pathogens that affect hemp, such as Botrytis 

cinerea and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. The rapidly increasing popularity of CBD as a 
medicine will be a driving force in attracting farmers to hemp production, but when it 
comes to hemp products, CBD is just the tip of the iceberg.  

 The industrial uses for hemp are endless. Hemp strains are bred to produce 
seeds, fiber, CBD-rich resin, or any combination of these three products, albeit 
specialized strains produce larger quantities of one specific product. Hemp seeds are a 
valuable grain, with the full array of amino acids needed for human health, as well as an 
ideal ratio of omega-3 to omega-6 essential fatty acids. Hemp fibers are strong and 
resilient, making them excellent for use in clothing. Plastics can even be made from 
hemp, as we hilariously learned when Cheech and Chong drove a van made of the stuff 
in “Up in Smoke.” It may have seemed like a fantasy in the film, but hemp really can 
produce high quality rigid plastics. 

 This exciting new crop should give a large boost to the economy of the United 
States, as well as that of Canada. Canadian companies will now be able to sell hemp 
products to customers within the U.S., and vice versa. According to Forbes magazine, 
around 40 countries worldwide are in the process of legalizing cannabis products. 
Selling hemp products to those foreign markets will also bring money to America. 

 It’s wonderful to think that this multipurpose plant will soon be soaking up sun 
rays across the United States. Our health and our pocketbooks stand to benefit. Hooray 
for hemp! 




